Councilwoman Walsh Takes Part in "Toy Run" to Gather Items for Holiday Toys for Kids Drive
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Toys will be donated to 6,000 needy children as part of the Town's INTERFACE Program.

Farmingville, NY - On November 27th, Councilwoman Kathleen Walsh took part in a "toy run" at Wal-Mart in Centereach to collect toys for the Town's INTERFACE Holiday Toys for Kids Drive. Upon arrival, Councilwoman Walsh and representatives from the Town's Women's Services Division and Youth Bureau were greeted with pallets of toys ready to be donated by Wal-Mart and then shopped for three hours at the store to find more items to donate for the toy drive. The items collected will be included in the gifts donated to approximately 6,000 children throughout the Town of Brookhaven.

Councilwoman Walsh said, "It was a pleasure to join our Youth Bureau and Women's Services Division to gather toys and gifts for some of the less fortunate in our community. I thank all those who donated toys and Wal-Mart in Centereach for offering the 20% discount on all the items that we bought."

INTERFACE is a partnership between "good corporate neighbors and the Town Of Brookhaven," united in a common effort to provide help to Brookhaven's less fortunate residents. Through voluntarism, INTERFACE provides goods and services to those in need. Every year the Brookhaven INTERFACE Holiday Toys for Kids Drive collects and distributes gifts to the needy in Brookhaven Town during the holiday season. The INTERFACE Toy Drive encourages Brookhaven residents to donate gifts at toy collection boxes provided throughout the Town at banks, convenience stores, and many other businesses.

For more information about Brookhaven Town's INTERFACE Holiday Toys for Kids Drive, please contact Maria Polak